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answnr nd an honont oplnton, write toRrtmint ('(I. who have bad nearly fifty yean

exiwrtonce In tJie btulneM. Common icv- -
tloim Hf pIcMt (Vinflilfmtlr.l. A Ilnndhnak nf In.
formation concerning 1'ntentn and bow to ob-
tain them Kent free. Also a catalogue of meooao
loul and aeluntltto books sent free.

Patents taken thrmittb. Munn k Co, reoelr
apeuittl notloelnthe HrtfMitlllo Amerlrnn and
tli us are brouuht widely before the public with,
out cost tn the Inventor. This splendid paper
IwmeU weekly, elepantly Illustrated, has byfarth
laruest clrculntlon of any sclent lie work In tha
world. 9,'ayosr. Sample copies sent free.

Hulldlim E.lltion. monthly. tifiOa yoar. Mlntrl
cituies, 4.) iwery nuuiuur oontains neau

ihotofiraphs of new111111 plates, In colors, and
nuuses. wltn plana, euaullnit builders I

For

cuius,

snow ina
lLnnt dnHlims and seoure oontmrtav AftiirnaM

r.k

MUNN it. CO. NEW YuitK, 3til BllOALWaT.

To CONSUMPTIVES
In uni.cniliii.rd having been restored to
t h by ciini'le nit'Hiin, after untlorlnif for

MM'eral yenrH with a severe Iiiiir AHc'tf(ini and
that dread disease rmiiniitlii, U anxIouh lo
mtike kiiuwn to his fellow mi lie rem the meanf
nf on re. To tlme who desire It. he will cheer-
fully xend ((rev of charge; a copy of the preset lv
tion iini'il, which they will (hid a sure cure for
f'oiiHiimptliiii, AMtluiiH, CHtarrlt, It rone It

and all throni unci lung Muladiea He
liopi'M kll sutlt'rcrs will try his remedy, as It ii
Inviilualile. Those desirlnj the presfrlption,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blus-lng- , will please address,
Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miiiao sootig Powders.

For Children Cutting their Teeth.

IN use: OVER VlFTV YEARS.
Hellene Feverish Heat, prevent fits. Convulsions, and

preserve a healthy state of the constitution
during Vm period of teething.

no

Figure 1 show, a mouth where the four Inclanni have
been extracted, mid the two cunplds (eye teeth): crown, de-
stroyed to the puin hue, .howlug the cuipld root, prepared
to receive a brlcge.

figure 2 rcpreieut. the bridge r ady (or adjustment

Figure 3 reiraenta the eaie aller bridge baa been
placed lu poftUltjU.

i (?)
iM4 without uf

PLATE STrm mm

FIznr 4 It if tuelw to wear plat Id the month hn
ft bri-l- cttu be tUwhei to a few remaining teeth mad ruoU.

JOSEPH HICKEY
Graduate of ibe CLicayo C lleje of
D ntal Snrt;erjr. also a post crada-aie- ol

lie American Colli ge of D n.
lal n-- ry.

It b to recline it ease on one of our su
herb couches. Hliimber conies unsought
uiiritrsucli delightful coiiditioai. Piece
ol furniture like these are u pleasant to
look ou h they are to He on, and tbli fact
manes mem an irresistiiue temptation
to repute. Our enllie Hook la packed lull
M leuipiaiioue lor mat matter, teinpla
tiuiis in parlor and bedroom suiirs and
every kind of furniture, and unprece-
dented temptations in price. Some peo-
ple are alwayi quoting from soiiieb'idy,
tint cur favorite quotations are figures
li He tn we: angle lounge., 14 and up- -

warus; ueii iiiungea, pi nu upwaru.;
(Jouchea, f I and upwards. Kvery article
ill our .lure at .uuu iuw prices.

BKLLOMY & BUSCIl OREGON CITY

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

- MuaUng Liniment conquer!
Pain.

Makes nan or Beast well
Sain.

-- Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

A PAYING INDUSTRY

The Penitentiary Stove Foun
dry Has Made Money.

COGSWELL'S SENATE REPORT

In the Cli).iii( Hour ot the Legislature
the Matter Wa. fully Dlaeuaaed and
the Measage of tlorerour Lord
the Subject Aeted Upon.

Balkm, February 20. Among the acts
of tlie legislature', closing hours was
the submission of the majority an minor
ity reports 011 the stove-factor- question,
There was very little dill'erence in the
two reports except that Senator Cogs-

well's minority report went Into the sub
ject more fully. It was as followa :

The undersigned, a member of your
committee appointed nnder senate reso-

lution No. 10, to consider a report upon
the following extracts from the message
of Governor Lord

It is never wise for a state to buy an
enterprise which prudent men are anx
ious to get rid of. There is an impres
sion among some of our people i'i"t the
purchase of the foundry plant ami lis
operation with convict labor has not
been productive of pront or advantage
to the state. The idea is that 'an ele-
phant' was unloaded upon the state. I
truttt there is no foundation for such im-

pression, but that facts will disclose that
the foundry has been successfully and
prolltably operated, furnishine regular
employment for convicts aim making
the penitentiary In a great measure a

institution. It is... WOO w.11 .1uuvu.u,!,.,.,,.,!!, euiie broken up, was, however, sue-o- f

the to
mit the following report:

"The foundry at the penitentiary has
Deen in operation during the past twenty
months with satisfactory retulte. and
after careful examination of the plant,
stork, books and the methods employed
by Superintendent R. B. Fleming, who
has been acting under the supervision
of the governor, secretary of state and
slate treasurer, as a board of managers.
I find that the institution has been we.i
managed, and while it has not been
made as profitable as when operated
under the contract system on account of
the general business depression, it has
given employment to a large number of
the convicts, and thus served the Drin- -
cipal purpose for which it is maintained
Dy the state.

"The plant is in excellent condition.
and is worth more than when the state
purchased it, as there have been added
thereto over $7,000 in new patterns,
machinery and improvements.

"these additions and lmurovementa i.i ,r"wcro -r- r-r- per
any depreciation on account of wear
daring the twenty months of operation.

"Alter a careiui examination of the
report of the board of managers in con
nection with ah investigation of the
foundry plant, books, eic. find that
said report is correct with the exception
of the method uzed in computing the
'value of manufactured goods on hand'
in exhibit B, as the of manu-
factured goods on hand should be at the
actual cost and not the computed selling
value.

"The stock hand at actual
shows as follows:
8 ovt'iand raiiKe,44.1(bii.,.t3(!eliUl3,3ii W

419 61
Hollow '.6,11.8 ids., at 8 cent. 786 M
Ml.cclluneom ea ting, 182 306 lb., at

8 ceil 6 409 18
M I. ellan oun upill 8,1H9 91
Pig Iron 619 60
Fuel, coke aud wot.d. 9119 07

Coat of manufactured good, and
on hand..

The tola! ..lei amount t
Making a total merchandise ere lit ol iM,724 33

"The total of materials and sup-
plies being ;lll, 400. 41, leaves the gross
profits at $27,317.02; deducting the

Figure 6 ahow. the lo of two teeth, the six yenr
molar and the Hrst bicuspid. The bridge above attached
by an open faci gold crown over the wound bicuspid,
aud a bar which extend, luto a cavity of the adjolulug molar.

Figure 6 .how. the bridge anchored In poaitlon.

Figure 7 represent a full let of on a gold plate.
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Dra. Hlekey 4 Hirkey, gralo.tea of leading college, ol Dental Surrery, formerly of Ch.eago, whoae live. h.ve deroted to the atudy of the dental art, make a .peFi.lt. of
robbing the mouth of the teeth .till left lor amrice, but of bulldiug np a full act from teetkand roou whih afford raffldeut hwl. for crown and work. They are prepared to
do all of work pertaining lo tbe dental profession.

amount expended for labor, salaries
etc., H,800.(11, gives net profits at cost,

I2.4fi7.31.
"It is a n fact that during

me past years but very few manu
aciiiring enterprises nave been con

ducted wltn niucn prollt, while many
navesuccuiiiDeu to tne general aepres
sion.

"That the foundry hat not only been
but has a cash balance

of 14,888.15 and outstanding accounts
receivaute 01 iiz.wh.io speaks well for
the mangenient and shows it to be
prolitable institution for the state.

as 10 wnetner t lie state Di d more
for the plant than should have been
paid 1 am not sufficiently advised to
give an opinion.

"ii such was the case, the fault lie.
with the law which compels the gover
nor, secretary 01 state ana state treas
urer to purchase this identical rjlant.
and as they had no discretion in the
matter, but were obliged to make th
purchase whether it was oUered for a
reasonable price or not. the wonder Is
Unit the owners did not compel them to
pay the entire sum of too.OOO which was
appropriated."

COLLEGE KIDNAPING

A Bold Affair Which Kalletl to Hreak
II u m Klval Nool.ty'a Social

Ciiampaio.s, III., February 20 J. E
Rhinvhard, Frank Twineman, Walter
Bunn and young Shamel, the university
freshmen who were kidnaped by a num
ber of Greek-lett- er fraternity men, bave
been rescued or voluntarily brought
back to their friends. The kidnaping
nas caused more excitement than any-
thing which has occurred here for years,
ine manner in which the men were
seized, blindfolded, tied hand and foot,
thrown into a carriage, driven Ave miles
out into the country and held captive
in an emptv farm House for nearly fif
teen hours makes a highly interesting
story. The freshmen's social last night.
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A Cure fur Iu.anlly.
London, February 20. The Dally

Chronicle's Vienna correspondent says
Professor Wagner, of the Vienna Uni-

versity, expounded a cure for insanity to
the medical society yesterday. He in-

jects Koch's tnberculine, causing a fever,
after which the insanity is diminished.
He repeated the treatment a few times,
each injection lessening the insanity
until eventually it vanished.

The Armenian Inquiry.
Constantinople, February

Among the witnesses before the com-

mission of inquiry at Mooeh was 1 mm
who showed the delegates the wounda
which he said the Turkish said the Turk-
ish soldiers had inflicted with their
bayonets. The Turkish military tur-geo-

deposed that the scars were left
are

more
wounds be examined bv a surgeon with
out official relations to the government.

Oood Price fur a Stamp.'
Sah Francisco, February 26. Within

immediately
an

that

,FrBnc,8r?

Hawaiian missionary
the issue of which only existence
a few weeks. it J.
Crocker, San Francisco's most

collector, $360 yesterday.

New
Albany, Y., February

commiitee
WhaUom

whipping-pos- t Bradley,

child of under the age of 10
whom Gerrv was

anxious to reach well, exempted
from the bill.
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NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Reports

j of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Buitg.t of New. for Kaaj Dlg.itlon from
DIBr.r.ut Part, of tha Stata. of Wa.h
inglun, Oregon and Idaho llama of
lataroat to I'aclfle (tonal People.

Joseph Duma haa Wn Annnlrttnl
ceiver of the Or., mine.

k's new cannery at The Dalles,
vr.,s ucuig put in snape lor work.

.ATacoma uian has applied a di- -
yuruc uecause ma wile called nitn
fraud.

The bonus and eaaemanta f,,rtl, M,l,
leal Uke, Wash., sanitarium have all
oeen secured.

There is a movement nn font In TV.

cbrna to raise a bonus among the fruit
men iur a cannery.

The fin tirrowera nf Klm and l..ln.
ity nave loruied un tn l.niM
anu operate a cannery.

Albany's, new charter Drovldes for
iBBuiiig ti.u,wv in uonus to nav on
cumulated indebtedness.

A iNew Whatcom. Wanh mill h..
contracted to Iiinnsh a Cli non firm
000,000 feet of (ir plank.

Everett, Wash., has taken a (it of snlte
against Seattle, and will show it by join-
ing Tacoma in calling Rainier Mt.
Tacoma.

J.ieuUnant Georun If. Fnrt.nn h..
been elected captain of company B at
Seattle, to succeed Captain L. 8. Booth,
resigned.

The Great Northern Ima aannrml
Shippers' Association of Seattln that
suiiauie terminals will be constructed
immediately.

The l.akeview. Or.. Fiaml nee I. plr.
culating a petition to have a United
States army at Lakeview. as a sub

for Fort Bidwell
should it be decided to restore that
abandoned post.

An unusual and neculiar diamuA la
spreading among the Indian ponies on
the Unmtilla reservation and causing
much to white settlers in the
vicinity. horses alllicted reel and
stagger, drops off and sores break
out the body.

The supreme court baa affirmed the
Hon! .inn nl Iia an n..in. v cK..l.aA

. countv in thn raoa of Union Jrior ...n.
tenced to ten years for poisoning hus-
band. The case made
from the fact that the woman's own
daughter testified against her.

The fishing fleet at Astoria.Or.. will be
augmented year by several new

olltjetting cucumbera,

inventory

promi-
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ago, and will modern cannery
the that will salmon-packin- g
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county; Senator Deckenbach,
neiiaus; 1ong, .Lewis county;

Miles Moore, Walla Walla;
Prosser, Yakima; Allen Wier, Olympia;
Charles Hobart, meet-
ing held Olympia other day
uieek-er-

, ruyallup,
member

Stewart, Puyallup.
The coast geodetic survey steamer

practically commission,
highest

about March Hassler
wintered Tacoma seasons.

appropriation made congress
continue service, rather

poasiuiy
three seasons charge sbipkeeper

decided Hassler
built 1871 about $70,000.

into commission 1872,
been continual service since.
commander Lieutenat Har-be-r,

who commanded expedition
regions recover Ex-

plorer Long's
Tne cannervmen Washington

river interesting them-
selves effort secure estab
lishment hatchery

connty, well
Chinook

Deputy Fish Comissioner
Houchen conducted successful

experiments salmon hatching
inecanners expect
appropriation $20,000

Washington legislature sufficient
when economically expended estab- -

hatcheries points named
such scale prove powerful

argument favor liberal
propriation legislature.

recent meeting Tacoma
chamber commerce following

introduced Hud-
son resolved that

chamber
commerce that unwise,
necessarily result great
tinue construction capitol
building course erection
Olympia, therefore
legislature enact which
suspend construction bnil.l

until prosperous times than
value

donated general government
pnrpose

fully ascertained."
deal been nnder

which Jennings, Salt
associates purchase Ridenbaugh
canal Boise 8,000
land belonging company.
price paid neighborhood
$350,000. canal irrigates large
section below

lands vicinity
understood that extensive coloni-

zation project part
scheme followed

extensive beet-sng-

Jennings prominently identified with
Utah Sugar Company.

investigating Boise section
years, climate

peculiarly adapted

Moaaory Cear.
PcTgRSBDao, 26.-T- he

ordered appointment
commission fonnd memory

Czar Alexander inatitntion
where home provided
abled authors, artists

MAKING ARMOR PLATES.

Indian Taata Beginning
Itavolutlun.

Kkw Yok, February The opin
generally expressed naval

pert city that results tests
made fourteen-inc- h armor

Indian Thursday only
beginning revolution process

making plates class. John
LeUliman, president

Steel Company, New
York to-d- company with Frlck

consult Carnegie reference
experiments

process making plates. Iish
Interview

perhaps little orematnre
that entire process making

armor piaies revolutionized
extraordinary results tests

lniMmn Tk.l.M
field develop-

ment suddenly been orjened
impossible what results

may obtained after series
exprimente-suggeste- d trial
have been made. One thing very ev-
ident, that making
Dlate infancy,

have been reduced between
steel manufacturers countries

building warships soonest
attain highest perfection

producing
qualities peculiar

that change process
manufacture may lead

Ereat changes might
manufacture steel

infancy, that armor plates
made material susceptible
great Improvement. cannot tbat

government order future
plates made process,
believe that Captain
favorably impressed with result
Indian Head Thursday. course

place government
adopt particular process.
place make plates show what
they that
tested Thursday made
particular ship. harveyized
plate seventeen thickness,
which placed under rollers

reduced fourteen inches.
trouble with surface hardening
that makes uneven strain
plate, shock projectile
striking evenly distributed,

plate liable crack.
harveyized plate heating

again then putting
whole made

atrilrinu
evenly distributed."
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They Maintain
Honor.
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quential damages, and allowed claims
oniy wnen tne vessels bad actually been

and where the crews haa been
imprisoned. Even on this basis the
claims amount to $1,000,000. Be-
sides there were two-sco- of men,
officers and crews of the seized vessels,
who suffered imprisonment, and their
claims were compromised by the agree-
ment made by Gresham. The sec
retary believes if all claims are
suomiitea to a committee lor adjust-
ment, the United will fare much
worse than under the terms of the peud
ing bill.

THE THEATER HAT.

Comment tha Action of Calf
furula Legl.latnro.

Chicago, February 25. The Post has
the following editorial :

"The California legib!ature is the first
to put in form the rage of the matinee
man against the high theater hat. It
has passed a law forbidding the wearing
of bats in places of public amusement
and providing for a fine of ,$60 for
violation.

a silly thing this California
law is. What puerile notion of their
position must these assemblymen

who fancy their duties comprehend
a censorship over other times
and in other countries laws were seri-
ously forbidding this class or
that from wearing beards, allowing
their hair to grow long, or appearing in
public in certain colors, or donning
blouses of a cer.ain or boots of a
certain length. But one think
that Americans of this century had gone
Deyond tms sort ol experimenting. Pos-
sibly the of the Californians was
tomfoolery clownish legislators
have engaged in of late, In which case it
is doubly reprehensible."

Bulllvaa'e Company Disbanded.
Jacksonville, Fla., February 25.

John L. Sullivan's vaudeville company
disbanded here at noon Most of
ita members will go north Sunday

Dissatisfaction with their treat
ment by the star is the cause. Bill
Wright, of Pittsburg, who took out Hut

livan as manager, and Seward. Danny
and three others will go to Cuba

and give sparring matches
there for two months, after which they
win an go to

The Bans to Heath.
San Fbancihco, February 25. The

from starvation of a four weeks'
old child of Mrs. John Harking,
lives in a miserable shanty on Oregon
street, was reported to the coroner yes-
terday. has been unable to
obtain work, and the family is poverty-stricke- n.

The mother is n

through lack of nourishment.
A Swift Torpedo Uealroyer.

Glamoow, February 25. The new tor
destroyer Bansiiee was given an

official trial on the Clyde y lasting
three hours. The boat attained an
erage speed of twenty-eig- knots an

The Banshee is one of the forty-tw- o

vessels of this class authorized to
be built by the government, and was
constructed by Laird who seen red
the contract to build live ol them.

An Old WtMM'a Terrible Death.

yard near

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The green produce market Is In
shape to receive a full supply
California, almost all which came by

last steamer having cleaned no.
Steady prices ruled. Country produce
11 arriving Ireely. are again on
the downward march. Sales were
at Me. The grocery list is unchanged

Wheal Market.f i i , , . ...t iv locai wneai market is at a very
low ebb so far as trading la concerned
and the same will apply equally well to
prices. There is scarcely any demand
and quotations are almost wholly noroi
nal. For export purposes Walla

is worth 40c per bushel, and
valley 7577c per cental.

Prod oca Market,
Floor Portland. Salem. fWIL .n.l

uayton. are Quoted at I2.S0 nor liarral
Uolddrop, 12.60; Snowflake, 2.80j Ben-to- n

county, 2.30j graham, 2.162.30j
superfine, il.UO.

Oath Good white oata nnntnd firm at
wax, mining, zv(S3Ucj gray, 2027c.

Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
$6.76(30.00; barrels, O.0O6.26; cases,
ao.ju.

sahlbx reeu parley, onmebe nutt.i. ., .. ; .ran!, urowmg, per cental,
accuruuiK w quality.

juuurrurra .uran, $12.00; shorts,

none in market; chicken wheat,
ffiiw pur cvuuu.

HAY Uood. IDffllU per ton.
BOTTIR Fancv la nnnbut at

22fi26c; fancy dairy, 17X20c; fair
" gooa. iz,(gioci common, 810c
per

Potatoxs Quotations nomi-
nal.

Onions Good Oregon, 90c$l per
sack.

Poultry Chickens, old, 2.603.00
per ; young, 2.002.60 per dozen :
ducks, firm at 4.60a5.00; geese, $6.00

h.60; turkeys, live, at So per pound;
dressed, 10(3 11c per pound.

oas Oregon were quoted weak at
1 4c per dozen. ,

Tropical Frdit California l
$3.50(34.60; Sicily. t4.60(ttO.()0: banana.
$2.60(3.60 ; California navels, si)
per oox ; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.00(3
3.60: sugar loaf, $6. Figs, California

boxes, quoted at $1.26; sacks, 4(3
6c; California white, boxes,
90c$1.00; boxes, $2.60;
sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 1410c:
fancy large, 2021c; 10c.

Fhxmii Apples, good, $11.60
per box; common, 75c$l.

Oksuon Vkqutableii Cabbage, lcper pound ; squash, 66c per dozen.
California Viol-table- s Bruasels

sprouts, $1.25 per box; string
until., livyiou per pounu; green peas,
12(13c per pound ; artichokes.

anu n j x.iAi uer : Kftn tur
burns. y ' w P"8 dozen: 2 per
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per pound: paper shell, 12Ui4c: new
trup vaiuornia walnuts, solt shell,
lll2.itfc; standard walnuts, 10tfllc;
j mi mn cnesnuts, jz(I4cj pecans,
13(3180; Brazils, 12)tf13c; filberts,
titsioc; peanuts, raw, fancy, 57c;
ruaBiBu, juc; nicxory nuts, 810c; co-
coa nuts, 90c per dozen.

Wool Valley, 810c, according to
quality; Umpqua, 79c; fall clip, 6g0c;
Eastern Oregon, 5(7c.

Hops Choice, 7c; medium, 46c;
poor, Sc.

Provisions Eastern hama. modium.
llili'c per pound; hams, picnic,
lutaiiic; DreaKiast paeon izisc;short clear sides. 10(3 11 Art aalt
aides, 910c; dried beef hams, 13

i4c; lard, compound, in tins, 8'tf
w,iio; iara, pure, in tins, 7J6UXc; pigs'

80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
aim, fi.zo.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

Si.otgit.nu; no. z, talis, 2.2f!.60;
fancy, Mo. 1. flats. $1.75011.85: Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.201.30; No. 2, tails, $1.00

HllflAB T SUl. P An. nvlw. fl A!,'.,B, oua
dry granulated, S'c; crushed and
powdered, ttc per pound ; c per pound
uiBcuunt ou an groues lor prompt cash
half barrels, e more than barrels
maple sugar. 15(41(ic per nnnml.

CoF-Co- sta Kica, 2223tfc; Rio, 20

tffic; oaivaaor, Zl2i$c; Mocha,
2X Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java. 2028c; Lahat Java, 23(326c;

Mokaska and Lion, $23.30 per
d case; Columbia, $22.80 per

case.
Coal Steady; domestic, $5.00 7.50

per ion; toreign, . 00(311.00.
Beans Small white, No. 1, SJtfc per

wunu; outier, ac; Dayou, 3c; Lima,

Cobdaoi Manilla rope,
quoted at 9c, and Sisal, be per pound.

Meat Market.
iSggg Gross, too steers. I2.fi0f2i2.ftn- -

inir hi goou steers, sz.uuoz.iio; cows,
1u.uutg2.0u; aressea peel. 4(Mia nr
1WUIIU,

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$2.002.10; ewes, $1.601.76; lambs,
$2; dressed mutton, 44J,c; lambs, 4)tfc
per pound.

Vial Dressed, small, 66c; large, 3
icgtu per puunu.

Hoos Gross, choice, heavy, $3.00
3.60; light and feeders, $3.50; dressed,
Vic per pouna.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Flour Net cash prices : Family ex-
tras, $3.263.35 per barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, $3.15(33.25; superfine, $2.10(22.40.

Whkat Prices keep fairly steady,
though the frade is rather light. Quo-
table at 81'c per cental for No. 1

ping, with 83c for choice product.
Milling grades are slightly easy at SOU
(990c per cental. Walla Walla wheat
76S77KC per cental for fair avnraoa
quality, 78?4'a81c for blue stem and
70W7ZXC for damp.

Babi.ev Trade drags badly, buyers
being wholly indifferent. Feed, fair tn
good. 72X73c for choice; brewing,
86090c per cental.

Oats There is no Improvement to re-
port. Business continues to drag, and
prices remain easy. Milling is Quoted.
$1.02tfll.l6; eurprise,$1.051.15; fancy
feed, $1.001.05; goo I to choice, 96(
i.; lairto go hi, uutanoc; poor to fair.

82)a87Ke; black, $1.15(11.30; red
$1.06(L171;; gray, WXQWXe per
cental.

Hops Quotable at 48c per pound.
Potatoes Volunteer new potatoes,

lV32e per pound; Early Rose, 45ia60c:
River Red. 2030c: Burbanks. S0(34Jir- -

uiroBD, . x reDruary . Mr. v-- t. 7Ri.m. ha...and Mrs. Morris Whitman went out for for Rivers and $1.25"? 1.60 per cental tor
a call last night, leaving tbe choice stock.
mother f Mra. Whitma. ,U. Hn woOUtDte PI oUCOfl.I MhT eenl....... ...ai ,

i j . i w no i.eipioaeu. rheold woman waa in toe iZZ?n"2Sn'n '.
a

L'-t- . "Her body was burned to a crisp.
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"1 have yourMlnimmit Liver Regu-
lator and ran It 1. theking of all liver medicine., I inaUler It at
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N'AmiViai

quickly. Over 2,000 private endoTaemeota.
Preniaturenea. means lmnotency in the firat

two. It Is a symptom of seminal weakneai
and barrenness It can be Mopped in Mdaia
by the iwor dudyan,

Tbe new discovery wm nude by the Special,
tots of the old famous Hu.toe Medical lattlhrt.
It la the strongest vliallnr made. It ia very
powerful, but harmless. Sold for 11.00 a

packages for t&.00(platnaea!ed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a core. Ifyou buy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six mors
will be sent to you free of all charges.

fiend for circular and tertlmonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL IN8TITTJTK.

jranetlon Stockton, market 4k Ellis Sta.
Jrmncisco, val.

Kmta.iona.

E. McNEIL, Beceiver.
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For full details call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Agent,

Portland. 0.

of the Patent Burean.
Wahiiinoton, February 21. The com

missioner of patents to-d- submitted
his annual report to congress. It shows
that nearly 21,000 patents were issued
during the year, in proportion to
tbe population more patents were is- -
suea citizens oi Connecticut than any
other state.

England leads foreign countries in the
matter of obtaining patents.

The commission complains of subter-
fuges practiced by applicants for patents
wanting in merit He cites one case to
show that application for a patent was
kept alive by means of amendment and
otherwise for fourteen veara. He pro-
poses, the approval of the secretary
of the Interior, to inaugurate regula-
tions which remedy this practice.

Three Thoaaaad Are Oat.
Yob, February 22. Tha Child-

ren's Jacket-Maker- s' Union, Knights of
Labor, struck Three thonsand
are out The strikers state that tbe
manufacturers want them to return to

their reinrn tne lamp waa loand to have "... Diece aratem
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